As a local fisherman, I understand the importance of preserving healthy fish stocks on the Olympic Peninsula. Recreational fishing draws thousands of visitors here, keeping local economies afloat. Sadly, what once was the salmon capital of the world can barely support sport and commercial activity today. But our wild salmon and steelhead stocks can recover if we protect and restore their habitat—through new wilderness, wild and scenic river and willing-seller Olympic Park/Preserve additions. That’s why I support the Wild Olympics Campaign. We are working together to ensure that our children and grandchildren will be able to experience these outstanding waterways at their best. We are finding common ground to protect our wild forests and rivers for the clean water, salmon and steelhead we need.

Join the conversation. [www.WildOlympics.org/CommonGround](http://www.WildOlympics.org/CommonGround)

- Olympic Park Associates
- Olympic Forest Coalition
- Olympic Peninsula Audubon Society
- North Olympic Group — Sierra Club
- Washington Wilderness Coalition
- The Mountaineers
- Campaign for America’s Wilderness, Pew Environment Group
- Sierra Club
- American Rivers
- American Whitewater